
CHI. FEDERATION OF LABOR UNANIMOUSLY
OPPOSED TO PREPAREDNESS PARADE

Chicago Federation of Labor un-

animously decided to oppose the
June 3 preparedness parade, after de-

ciding that democracy and militar-
ism cannot be combined.

Labor leaders look upon the pa-
rade as a signal demonstration of
capital against labor and specula-
tions on the real hidden meaning of
the preparedness campaign were
made by the speakers. Some saw an
attempt to pervert the minds of
school children. Others saw immi-
gration opened up from the East and
the betrayal of the American work-
ing man to the little yellow man. The
resolution of protest will be mailed
to the board of education, city coun-
cil and members of the legislature.

Federation was shocked when
Miss Margaret Haley, delegate from
the Teachers' Federation, told of five
bills recently secretly passed in ?i.A
Y. legislature. They provide a mili-
tary education for every child over. 8
years of age; the creation of a state
military commission, and empower
the governor to draft any amount of
men ne pleases from the citizens of
state to serve in newly formed "re-
serve militia" for riots, tumult and
threatened riots or tumult The
other two appropriate money to these
ends.

The only N. Y. paper which men-
tioned these bills were the New York
Call.

Delegate Walt, Spanish war vet-

eran, read the list of names on the
preparedness committee and told
how these "Junkers" had refused to
fight for the U. S. in both the civil
and Spanish wars and how they
would refuse to fight if they man-
aged to find a foe for this country.

Pres. Fitzpatrick called the parade
a "symbol 'of scientific murder."

Other delegates told how the army
of unemployed was out of business
and how much more it cost to break

breakers and sluggers. Still other
delegates, men who served in foreign
armies warned against the doctrine
of militarism.

Other Federation Doings
The following were endorsed:

Sec. Nockles stand in refusing to co-

operate with big business in staging
the preparedness parade.

Aid. Kerner's ordinance putting
fenders on auto trucks.

The tannery workers strike. Five
cent assessment was levied on every
union man in the federation to help
pay organizing-expenses- .

Bill of Senator Jones of Wash, es-

tablishing woman's federal depart-
ment of labor.

ROSY PROMISES WON'T GO
MEN WANT UNION RECOGNIZED

The Commonwealth Edison Co. is
trying to break the electricians
strike by the old game of making
rosy promises. They are secretly
getting to the strikers and trying to
get them back without recognition
of the union.

Irving Knott, sec'y of Electrical
Workers', Local No. 9, says that their
promises will have no effect until
they agree to the demands of the
men and sign with the union. This
agreement will only be presented the
company by the strike committee.
The company refuses to deal with
this committee.

Knott has given the company until
Wednesday to change their minds. If
they do not meet the men by that
time a general strike of all linemen
and power house operators employed
by the Comonwealth Edison and the
Public Service Corporation will be
called.
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Fred Moles, 321 S. Euclid av., Oak
Park, hurt by auto of Thomas Mar-

tin, Maywood.
Dr. L. A. Woodring, Altoona, Pa.,

a atfifefejthfe jsigh. cost of strikei fractured skull, Fell to sidew?"


